
HAPPY DAYS. 1i

.OUR CHARMLE
LooK ini his face, look iii luis eyes,

eReguisît anîd bine aud terribiy %vise-
t loguisli and bine, but quickest bo sec

When unothier conies iii as tired as cati bc--
c Quickest to find lier Uic uiicest old cIhair;

Qîîiest te get to thîe top of thîe stair;
S Quickcst to sec tlr.t a kiss ou lier claeek

IV Woild lîelp bier far more tlîsî to cliatter and
speak.

L Iuk ini bis face, and gitess, if you caui,
- Wlîy iotiier is l»'oud of lier little man.

Tiie inotlier is proud-I will tell you this;
7 You cati sec it yourself in lir tetder kiss,

D But wliy? WVell, of aIl lier dears
t Tiiere is scarcely oie w)îo ever icars

~,The moment sue speaks, and juînps bo sec
What lier uvaut or lier wisli iniiglit bc.
Scsrceiy onte. They aIl forget,

tOr are not in thie niotion te go quite yet,
1 But titis -,be kuiows, if lier boy is imeai.,

Thiere is sotnebody certain to ivajt to lîcar.
Motlier is proud, and sIte lîolds blim finst,
Anîd kisses liim first aud kisses lirn iast;
And loeiîoids her liaud and looks ini lier face,
Aîîd liunts for thte spool îvlich is out of iLs

place,
Auid proves fliat lie love-s lier Nvlîenever lie

cal),
Thiat isawhîy she is proud of lier littie maxi.

STOP AND WE IGH.
Osi niorniur, an eiîraged countrynian

camne iute Mr. M.'s store Nvith very augry
looks. He left a teani in the street, and
had a good stick in bis baud.

"Mr M." said the augry countryman,
"I bouglit a paper of illitmegs liere iii your
store, and wviexi 1 geL home tlîey ivere mtore
thuan liaîf Nval.uuts; and tlîat's the youug
Villain, tlat I bouglît 'cm off," poiniting' bo
John.

"« *John," said Mr. M., l'did you sdIl this
niai Nvain-ts for nutniegs V"

INo, sir," was the ready rel3.
"Yol lie, you yun villaini", said tiue

counttryiiani, stil1 ri.ore eiiraged ai. tiins
aulsurance.

IlNow, look hiere," saisi Johnt, «, if you lîad
Laken the trouble to lvdigli your nutrnegs,
yoli Nvouid have fouuld finit i pit iii the
waliîiuts gra tis.",

Oh1, von gave theli to ie, did yon l
lYes, sir, I thrcw ini a lîandful for the

children to crack," sai1 Jlohn, laughiiiog nt
tie saine tinte.

"\Vll, lnow, if youi ain't a yougl scaiinp,"
said tie counitryxîzan, lais féatnres rtlaxiîiig
iiito a griri as lie saw tîtroug i thi nattcr.

iMucli liard tak and bad blood Nvouid be
saved if people îvould stop to weiglî tliings
bcfore they blanie otiiers.

IlTlîink twice Uc fore youi speak once," is
ail excellent motto.

THE FOUR MOi'TOiES.

]3F.lI.EMAYKMàitD 15 0. Cliristianl gil, but
like xîîaxy others sfio is esily frctted by
trille.,. One warin înorîiing sIte ovei-slept,
anîd tien tricd to dress ini a great hurry.
leverythitig ivent îvrong. Strings broke
and buttons camne off inder lier inmpaticuit
fiuîgers ; the bell rungi oilce, twice, alld still
she wvas; iiot ready. Shie ivas lluslîed aud
cross, iviien lier eye fel tupan the piedge card,
stuck: iii one corner of lier ]ooking glas-
"Look up aud not dowti." "Tlîat is just
wlîcre I miade a nîistake," said Belle, Il
lîaven't looked up te God to coutrol xny
fretfîîl teunper, but ]lave just loo1ked dowu
at ail these littie fretting thiugs," and
stri-ghltNway «Belle iookedl up, alla foun the
lielp shie uieeded.

Tcddy Arrnstrong lias a pledge card, too.
He iearuied the four xnottoes by lieart; the
very day lie receivcd if. Now, Teddy is au
oîîly child, anîd has a great niaîiy books aîîd
playtiîings, aud, to tell the trtith, lie is very
selfish about thein. The uie.-t day after thje
card camie, a lady caine to see Teddy's
mana, and told lier ail about the box er
books and papers, and toys the Suinday-
scliool chldren were xnaking up to scnd to
a poour littie mission sehool, and unima
said, "TLddy, liaven't you sornething f0
gfive? -No, na'arn," ansivered Teddy
proniptly, Il ny tlihings are ail very nice, youi
kuiouv." Thie lady latighed and said, Il iat
is just the kind of things we ,vait," and
Mis. Armistrong said a little anxiously, Il 1
%vish Teddy looked out more at the wants
of others.",

<'Look ont, and not in," skid a littie veice
riglit in Tt±ddy's- car, as it scemned, aud like
a flash lie saw that to «'Iook out" is te be

îistlî;tii Il 10ok ili " Ù4i to lie 8eliqh n

Yon illa) lic .ýurc tlîat soii or Tcddy's
îiice bouks and toys woîît into tliat ao..

'« es, tlie four tîxottiieq inean m'al, I)n-
tical, illiseclhsli decals. ihu'y do tîteir wvork
quietly, îd ceaullC cal% î 1k1No iil t1il
world aIl Utie qWeet, i ipe fruit tlîey beuîr.
You sec thte vcry spirit of tis, <gospel iii
tlieîin

Looek 11p anid net dowîî,
1.0o1 onît. ani net, in;

Look forward and not liack,
Anid lcnd a liaiîd.

LUVE ONBE ANOTIIERI.

You arc a niglity girl. 1 liste you"
And 1 lutte ),ou 1Tliere 1 take tîtat 1"

.And Jane struck flie girl wlîo liad sîioken
te lier.

TVieil they botît begait to stirike and beat
ech otlier, iiiitil both liegau to cry and
,%eut hiome to tell thuir utiethers lîow tlîey
hiad beexi abuised.

Is Ulat, tlîe ia) Christ tatiglît sis eOutio
we to beliave so?

"l Ic yc kind 'nie to anotîtur, Lenur-
lieartcd, forgiv'iin wue anutîter, cveni as God
for Clirist's sake bat forgivc:i yenI.

What a beautfil verse tlîat is! Vhîat; a
hîappy ivorld this would bc if we obeyed
tlîis Bible preccpt?

Dear clijîdren, bce kilid toecdi otlier and
tcuder-liearted, suid your fricîîds ivill love

](A'1IE'S 1>RAY ER
KATIE Cliibed lUp ijute the broad wiîidow

sent, te have a îîice titne with lher new pic-
ture-book. And just as slie was bc-inxiiing
te dreanu a lovely dreain about twe littie
girls iii a ,pi,-ture, Robie carne aud uvauted
tuo«et lip thcre tee. Now Katie uvaîted to
bc alene vcry iiîuîcli, and îvlieiu sue saîv
Robbie coming, slîe f'..t just like saying,
",Go away." Shahl 1 teil you wvlat sîte did?
Slie %vliisperedl a littie prayer to Jesus, like
tlîis: "«Dear Jesus, niake nie a good little
sister te liobbie." And tiiet she put out
lier baud and lîelped lîjîti iip, and tbey hiad
a happy time together. I tlink Jesus
anisered Katie's prayer, dout't yen ?

A BEAUTIFUL IZAYBR?
A YulNG;( pyinccss ivas once put in prison

by soine wîckcd people wvlo waîîted lier
crown aîîd throuc. IVhiile there slo wvrote
oit the wviiidow, "K]Cep me pure; niake
othters great," \Vas net tliat a beautifuil
prayer? Tiiere is uothiing se good z.s a
pure, Ioving lieaxt


